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58 Elm Street • Westfield
www.juxtaposegallery.com

For Appointment:

908-232-3278
Serving The Community for 37 Years

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

Saturday, May 21, 2011

10 am to 5 pm

Master Silhouettest

Ms. Ruth Grabner

will be at

Juxtapose Gallery

to create a

silhouette

of your child

Please Join us for

‘Tour of Notable Homes’ to
Offer Trip Back in Time

PBS to Air WHS
Grad’s Documentary
WESTFIELD - James Aronson of

J.L. Aronson Productions, and a
Westfield High School graduate,
Class of 1992, will have his docu-
mentary film, “Last Summer at Co-
ney Island”, shown on PBS, Sunday,
May 15, at 10 p.m., and 2 a.m.

According to James, the film is
about the “ongoing push over the past
few years to revive the gritty seaside
amusement district,” to spite the de-
velopers who want to come in and take
over with their high rise buildings, and
desire to turn it into a Las Vegas-style
entertainment center.

The film won First Place at the Ace
Film Festival at the Tribecca Cinema,
and “Best Film” made at Coney Is-
land at the Coney Island Film Festi-
val.

Now in distribution, the film will
also air on NJ Public TV on June 21
at 10 p.m., and June 28 on the Long
Island station at 10 p.m.

James is the son of Lynn and Hal
Aronson, of Somerset, NJ, formerly
of Westfield.

WESTFIELD – People who attend
this year’s “Tour of Notable Homes”
sponsored by the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra Friends will be
treated to a trip through time into
early 20th Century Westfield when
they visit this very special residence
on Saturday, June 4. Sprawling on a
little rise covered in annual and pe-
rennial blooms and authentically
painted to match its heyday, every-
thing about this home exudes charm.

Entering from the sizeable front
porch, the visitor will be treated to a
foyer beautifully appointed in earth
tones and glazed cabinets that are
home to several groups of collectibles.
The prisms of a chandelier add just
the right touch of glamour. The mold-
ings are all constructed of warm maple
wood.

The tour of the house continues
past room after room designed to
perfection by the lady of the house,
who is also responsible for one of the
most lush gardens in the town with its
lavender peonies and roses now heavy
with buds. The brick walkway ambles
past a pergola covered in wisteria and
a bubbling fountain with a lily pond
that is home to a school of Koi. Here,
in the lower terrace, a swimming
pool lazily waits for the warmer days
of summer.

“This home is not to be missed,
there’s so much to see,” comments
Gretchen Castorina, chairman of the

tour. “It’s really generous of the
homeowners to open their wonderful
house to benefit our town’s acclaimed
symphony orchestra.”

This year’s tour begins at 10 a.m.
and will end at 4 p.m. and feature five
distinct homes, as well as offer re-
freshments, live music, a boutique
raffle and more.

To learn more about the symphony
or the tour go to
www.westfieldsymphony.org, visit
the Westfield Symphony Friends on
Facebook or call (908) 232 9400.

Tickets for the 2011 Tour of No-
table Homes are $30 when purchased
prior to Saturday June 4, when they
will be sold at $35. They are available
in Westfield at Baron’s Drug Store,
Coldwell Banker Realtors East and
West, The Town Bookstore, Weichert
Realtors and Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra office. In Fanwood they are
available at Norman’s Hallmark, in
Cranford at Periwinkle’s Fine Gifts,
in Mountainside at Christoffers Flow-
ers and in Summit at Keller Williams
Realty Premier Properties, Coldwell
Banker and Paperfolio.

Carriage House Series to
Feature Carnevale and Tiger

FANWOOD – The Carriage House
Poetry Series invites the public to
attend a free event on Tuesday, May
17, at 8 p.m. in the Kuran Arts Center
on Watson Road, off North Martine
Avenue, adjacent to
Fanwood Borough Hall.
(GPS use 75 N. Martine
Avenue.)

The featured poets
will be Robert Carnevale
and Madeline Tiger.
Robert Carnevale’s po-
ems have appeared in
The Paris Review, The
New Yorker, Alaska
Quarterly and other
magazines and antholo-
gies. He worked in sev-
eral capacities on the “Voices and
Visions” series on American poets
for PBS and served for six years as
Assistant Coordinator of the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation Po-
etry Program. His translations, with
Carol Ueland, of Russian poet
Aleksandr Kushner have been pub-
lished in The Kenyon Review, World
Literature Today, and Agni, and his
work has been supported by a Liter-
ary Translation Fellowship from the
National Endowment for the Arts.

Madeline Tiger is the author of
10 collections of poems, the most
recent being “The Atheist’s Prayer,”

“The Earth Which Is All,” and
“Birds of Sorrow and Joy: New and
Selected Poems, 1970-2000.” Her
work appears regularly in journals
and anthologies. She has won prizes

and fellowships from
the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts,
the Virginia Center for
the Creative Arts, and
the Blue Mountain
Center. She teaches in
the Writers-in-the-
Schools Program of
the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts
and has been a poet in
the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation Po-

etry Program since 1986.
The Carriage House Poetry Se-

ries is currently in its thirteenth
year at the Kuran Arts Center, an
historic Gothic Revival structure
that was once a 19th century car-
riage house, hence the name of the
series. The May 17 reading is free
and open to the public. An open mic
will follow the featured perfor-
mance.

For more information call (908)
889-7223 or (908) 889-5298. For
online directions and information,
v i s i t
carriagehousepoetryseries.blogspot.com/

Robert Carnevale

Meet and Greet
With John
Bartolick

WESTFIELD - The Town Book
Store will host a “Meet and Greet”
with John Bartolick, author of “Rise
and Fall: The Construction and De-
struction of a Baseball Dynasty” on
Saturday, May 14, from 2 - 4 p.m.

Built piece by piece by a maver-
ick owner over a ten-year period,
the Oakland Athletics rose from the
very bottom of the American
League to become the dominant
baseball team of the 1970s. “Rise
and Fall” chronicles their amazing
roller coaster ride to the top of their
sport followed by their sudden fall
from glory.

“Rise and Fall” is the first book
published by Mr. Bartolick. He is a
lifelong baseball fan and historian.
He was raised in Garwood, where
he still resides with his wife and
three children.

Meet John Bartolick at The Town
Book Store located at 270 East
Broad Street in Westfield (corner
of East Broad and Elmer Streets). If
you are unable to attend this event,
feel free to call The Town Book
Store at (908) 233-3535 to reserve
an autographed copy.

Westfield Art Association to
Host Artist Rayna Gillman

WESTFIELD - The Westfield Art
Association will host artist Rayna
Gillman, who will present a demon-
stration at its meeting on Sunday,
May 22, from 2 – 4 p.m. in the Com-
munity Room located at 425 East
Broad Street. The community room
has a ramp for the disadvantaged.

Ms. Gillman is an award-winning
artist whose work has appeared in
galleries and museums across the U.S.
Working in mixed media on textiles
and paper, she often integrates text
and images through a variety of sur-
face design, collage, and printmaking
techniques.

Much of her work evokes memory
and an urban sensibility, as she ex-
plores the past and a sense of loss,
both personal and collective. Capti-
vated by found and recycled objects,
including old photos and ephemera,
she stated, “I’m haunted by how eas-
ily we throw away, tear down and
rebuild – obliterating the past, with
no improvement. By re-using the frag-
ments, I am giving them new life.”

She creates one-of-a-kind work,
bringing her intuitive color sense and
spontaneous design approach into her
art and into her classroom. An inter-
national teacher, she infuses her stu-
dents with a sense of play and en-
courages them to use the words “what
if?” as they experiment in their own
work. She was nominated for the
Teacher of the Year Award in 2010 by
Professional Quilter magazine.

Rayna’s best-selling book, “Create
Your Own Hand-Printed Cloth,” was
nominated for two book awards and
her DVD, “Printing From Your Pan-

try,” is a best seller, as well. She is
currently at work on another book.

She is on the Arts Workshop faculty
of the Newark Museum and has taught
at Peters Valley Craft Center, Quilt
Surface Design Symposium; Quilting
by the Lake; and at numerous other
guilds and art centers in the U.S.,
Canada, and the U.K. She is a member
of the Surface Design Association,
SAQA, and a juried member of the Art
Cloth Network. Visit her blog at
studio78notes.blogspot.com, and her
website at studio78.net. Contact her at
mailto:rgillman@studio78.net.

The Art Association also plans to
meet on June 26, and will hold a
sidewalk show in Westfield on Satur-
day, June 25, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

By Rayna Gillman — Part of her
“Yesterday’s News” collection.

Triple Threat Productions Presents
Midsummer Night’s Mayhem

SCOTCH PLAINS – Triple Threat
Productions will present Midsummer
Night’s Mayhem, an original twist on
an old tale by William Shakespeare.
This is Triple Threat’s first original
work written and directed by Tori
Clemens of Green Brook, opening on
Thursday, May 19, and running
Through Saturday, May 21, at 7:30
p.m. at First United Methodist Church
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

Midsummer Night’s Mayhem opens
with a group of actors in the midst of
preview of their show when their direc-
tor goes missing. No one seems to get
along, and the audience is left to won-
der will this show ever open? Theseus
and Hippolyta played by James
Johnston and Monica Callaghan are
busy trying to organize a wedding when
turmoil erupts in the shape of an un-
wanted romance of Lysander played
by Joe Mondi and Hermia played by
Sarah Ferreria.

Throw in some Bumbling Bump-
kins led by Allison Gallo and fighting
Fairy King played by Nick Buonvicino,
you have side spitting antics. The nar-
rators, played by Erica Ripperger of
Westfield and Kyra Morling of
Fanwood, keep both the actors on their
toes and the show rolling as the laughs
keep coming in.

The actors are supported by an en-
thusiastic stage. Triple Threat Produc-
tions Co-owner Laurie Wood has de-
signed a very flexible set and lighting to
enhance all aspects of this face paced
production.

Triple Threat Productions is enter-
ing its busiest time of the season as on
the heels of Midsummer they will be-
gin rehearsing their Summer Theatre
Camp production of Bye Bye Birdie.

Tickets are $10 at the door. The Box
Office opens at 6:45 p.m. the nights of
the show.

For more information about purchas-
ing tickets in advance, or upcoming
events please email
triplethreatproductionsllc@yahoo.com.

Howie Mandel to Perform in Exclusive
May 19 Engagement at UCPAC

RAHWAY - Howie Mandel, one of
the biggest names in comedy, is com-
ing to the Union County Performing
Arts Center for an exclusive area
engagement Thursday, May 19, at 8
p.m.

The popular comedian is the
Emmy-nominated host of “Deal or
No Deal” and judge on “America’s
Got Talent alongside Sharon
Osborne and Piers Morgan. In 2009
he released his no-holds-barred book
“Here’s the Deal: Don’t Touch Me,”
a memoir that revealed his ongoing
struggle with OCD and ADHD.

Howie has remained a constant
force in show business for over 30
years, encompassing television, film
and stage. He started his career in
1979 in Los Angeles when he ap-
peared on the comedy game-show
“Make Me Laugh.” Howie spent six
seasons on the award winning drama
“St. Elsewhere” as “Dr. Wayne
Fiscus” and hosted his own syndi-
cated talk show, The Howie Mandel
Show. He was the creator and execu-
tive producer of FOX’s animated
children series “Bobby’s World”
which appears syndicated in 65 coun-
tries. He frequently appears on “The
Tonight Show” with Jay Leno per-
forming his signature hidden-cam-
era bits .

Tickets are $42-$65 and can be
purchased by calling the UCPAC
Box Office at (732) 499-8226 or
visit www.ucpac.org.

The Union County Performing

Arts Center is located at 1601 Irving
Street in Rahway. Please note that
this performance may not be suitable
for all ages/audience members.

Paula Long with Len Avdey,
President of the NJIO.

Paula Long Wins New Jersey 2011
ARTSBRIDGE Award

WESTFIELD – The New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra  an-
nounces that Paula Long won the
distinguished ARTSBRIDGE Award.

Ms. Long was chosen because of
the innovative programs she estab-
lished for the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Dur-
ing her 12 years as local arts develop-
ment coordinator, she initiated the
Union County Youth Arts Consor-
tium, which allows arts organizations
and social service agencies to part-
ner, develop and present programs
for youth throughout Union County.

Throughout her tenure, Ms. Long
worked to fulfill the county office’s
mission to ensure that the commu-

nity-at-large is served through the
arts. The Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs has received a Citation of
Excellence from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts for achieving the
highest standard of excellence as rec-
ognized by its peers, and for the elev-
enth consecutive year, and designa-
tion as a Major Service Organization
in recognition of its solid history of
artistic excellence, substantial pro-
gramming and broad public service
as determined by its peers.

Ms. Long was one of the first sup-
porters of The Theater Project, Union
County College’s Professional The-
ater Company, now in its 17th year.
She supported the Arts Enrichment
Program for students with disabili-
ties at the First Children School in
Fanwood, NJ. Long received honors
for her assistance and support from
several Union County organizations
such as, Families and Communities
Together, Community Access, and
the Institute of Music for Children.

Long continues working to fulfill
her passion for community arts by
serving on the steering committee for
the development of an Alliance for
the Arts and Wellness in New Jersey.
She sits on the Board of the Westfield
Historical Society and serves as chair
of their Education Committee, is a
member of the Friends of the
Westfield Symphony and the Friends
of the Westfield Library.

Pat Brentano
Exhibition  at Indiana

Museum May 14
EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Westfield

Artist Pat Brentano will be the Martha
and Merritt DeJong visiting artist at
the Evansville Museum of Arts and
Sciences in Evansville, Indiana open-
ing May 14. Along with her one-
person exhibition, she will be teach-
ing a four-day workshop on five strat-
egies for drawing. Her exhibition “We
do not own nature. We are part of it,”
focuses on the endangered and threat-
ened birds of Indiana. Ms. Brentano
will be the guest speaker for the Indi-
ana Audubon Society, and the Nature
Conservancy.

Ms. Brentano believes in the part-
nership between scientists and artists
as a means to educate and inspire
people to change the way they be-
have toward the environment. She is
the recipient of a Puffin Grant, NJ
State Fellowship, I-Park Environmen-
tal Residency, and the Curators Award
at the Chesterwood Museum in
Stockbridge Mass. She was recently
the visiting environmental artist at
Marywood University in Scranton
Pa. Her work can be seen on her
website Patbrentano.com.

Newark School of the
Arts Announces Fall

Scholarships
ESSEX COUNTY - The Newark

School of the Arts (NSA) announced
the availability of its Fall 2011 scholar-
ships for musical performance students.

The talent-based scholarships are
available for students of voice, string,
woodwind, percussion, brass and pi-
ano. Applicants must successfully au-
dition and have two years of previous
music study to be eligible.

Auditions will be held at the Newark
School of the Arts, 89 Lincoln Park in
Newark on Saturday, May 14, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., and Tuesday, May 17,
and Wednesday, May 18, from 3:30 to
6 p.m.

The school is easily accessible by
major highways and public transporta-
tion and offers safe, secure off-street
parking.

For more information,  call (973)
642-0133 or visit
newarkschoolofthearts.org.

ELEGANCE INSIDE AND OUT…This delightful and authentically restored
landmark residence with richly landscaped pool area and gardens on Euclid
Avenue is one five diverse residences to be featured on the 27th Annual “Tour of
Notable Homes” presented by Westfield Symphony Friends on June 4. All
proceeds to benefit Westfield Symphony Orchestra.


